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Baldersoaùf es - e}cé bà.hv bnei sgely
attended, and t ci nþeq as benAcee red by
tlè mcrcasè & t> ch hx op1eIv ned in

fary ,ïs:. arioners have just

NEW EDIN' aUGH 'Two beautiful 4nd joyonsert
vices toôk 1acé oh :ié'2nd March, in St. Bartho-
lomew's Church, New .Edinburgh. It was the
decasin Uhe re-epo gaof the church afté_ com-
pleting extensive repars, 'hich have se dhanged
itisapparancethat ose who ad inon ît, in its
£rnne primitive èoditiont*ald câicely believe
such a transformatiin pssible. Thceold wood
stavý witlil itäif discomfortso'f u.ëxiquplheâtiýg is
gant, and , fuinace has taken its' place. The,
choir îtalfs" liáve'been re'inoved ïo 'thé back 'of the
church, leaving a spacious chance], and the old
high back pews bave giyp yay te;çomfortable
seats with a broad centre áisle dividing them. The
walls h.e been.painted in terra cotta, which, with
the dark polisbed.wàod ceiling 4ndlight wood
panehlngs and-atsfqrz a most st4ing and
effectige cointioaian pf .çolor. On thi occasion.
an exquisitecros,f.white exotics andIluxuriant
'vasescf'gr oipg white,lowers adorned the altar,
chanâèc and. font, while the white hangings of the
altrpulpitpnd lectern complete4 a scene which
will not. son be fogetten by, those who were
present.

The Bishopf the"Dioéesepreachedin.the morn-
ing and the Archdeacon la the evening. A large
congregation completely filled the church at both
services. Their Excellencies and suite and Lady
Macdonald being present in the aorning.

St, Barthlamew's is a mission church, and its
congre'gation is a poar anc. The cost pi the re-
pairs so far has been borne. chiefly by the ,çonge-
gtiön; but there eiMains $250 to be paid on these
imprbvéments, aud it 'is hoped that thé meinbers
of the wealthier éifyp 'rishs jill aid in liquidating
tl«dbt. . , r

PIOCESE OF TOPRONTO.

PRSONL.--A. Daniel,-student of Wycliffe Col-
lage, coriducted the serikes atSt, Paul's, Lindsay.

Rev. S., Weston.Jones is still confined sto his
reon.' .Thé ecident lie met witb' reulted in 'a
broken 'arm. Thé revérend gentleman bas the
sympathy of a wide circle of filends.

The Bishop of Toroito paid bis annual visit to
Port R ope'an'Palm Suhdayj confiiming candidates
in St* John's ind St. Maxk's churches, and in
Trhuity Côllege. Chapel.

PORT HOn. .ev W. E. Cooper, M.A.,
Trinity College School has been delivering interest-
ing and instructive semnis on th' parables, to large
and hicreasig congregations at St. John's Church,
Port Hope, upon the. Wednesday-èvening's during
Lént

PIcKERING.-The Incuabent, Rey. S. Westney,
bas just closed a ery suécessful' ten day- mission.
He wàs ided by tè Rev.' Dyson Hague, of
Torota. Daily serve ere held, and numerous
addiesses were. ven, resi4ting .j apparnt go'od.
Tht Inéibent i a.blieÝ'r in missions, an as
soên 'as'this one w.s clôséd sartèd"another -at

Port Whjtby, this being ann is
charge. One must rejoiced see theseevidences
oflife and, encrgy in parishe itherte known as
dead agç careless.,

^HÂsTiNs.-In this mission the nembers havel
been .hpding .house-tao-house sociais, with, gd
results finan'cially. One was held by the congre-
gation of St, Geoge's churcht h e .residence cf
Mr. T. Humphnes recently, Ag interesting and
exciting feature was a contest fr a cake, the can-
diates beinig a, young ladyfrori thie villge:and
oneom tþ ;çquntry. This me hod of .raising
funds prodced ne less than $othe farmers being

r for.nce. The proceeds of the social
amounte te. $Go. , e

», Uxsageq.S. Pau&-.After long and tedious
delay a uniwd efforthas.been put forth ta raise
subscriptions for a new church here. eTheIist now
amounts te about $4,ooo, andi"is hoped the be-
ginning of- 886 will sec the work, well under way.
''he farmers are taking a déep interest in the work,
an'd 're enga&ed in drawing material already to
the proposed site. A new church was very muçh
neded-in this village, and the people should push
the construction as rapidly as possible.

C. E T. S.--rThe proposed mass meeting of the
Toronto C. E. T. S. is fixed, we believe, for the
2rst instant. There has been great difficulty in
securing speakers. It is now finally arranged that
Dean Carmichael and Prof. Foster w ill address the
audience. The latter is scarcely likely to recog-
nize thte dual basis.of the Society. He is an ultra
Prohibitionist, and tie former speaker is a strong
advocate,of Total Abstinence. This was the diffi-
culty last year, and it is a,pity the Committee did,
not endeavor to arrange. for some one to advocate
thé claims of the Clurch Temperance Soci-t9,
with its dual pledges. A"special effort is b.eing
put forth ta make.themusical part of the meeting
a.success. ' Achoir of over oo is expected to
lead the., singing.. 'Dr. Davies, organist cf ,St.
James' chùrch, will have charge. of it, and a selec-
tion will be.taken frn the Hymna and Song Book
issued by the Society .

ToRoNT.-St. Peter's.-On the 26th ult., the
school-room of St. Pete's church presented a very
attractive appearance. The, entire building was
prettily decorated with banners, chinese lanterns
and other devices beautifully arranged. The occa-
sion ivas a sale of articles both of yalue and useful-
ness, which had been provided by the 'ounladies
of the congregation. The object was to obtain
$4od to support a medical missionaiy to the native
women at Peshawur. in northern India. Until
1860, this region, sa far as women are co'ncerned,
was completely shut in by caste prejudice' nd
religious tenets. Now Christian women are freely
admitted toihe zenanas to teach, and particularly
to heali Thé Zenana Association of St. Peters'
deserve much credit for their efforts to help theÈ
poor, misguided people, 'and it is hoped they se-
cured the needed amount.

C4urcA oft1e Redeener.-An interesting lecture,
illustrated by magie lantern views, was.,recently
given hère in aid of the Sunday-School fund. The
leciurer was Mr. G F. Loyd, of Wycliffe College,
and lis subject tas. "Turk.ey, Palestine and
Egypt." There was a very large audience, and
the proceeds mounted ta over $40.

IEmsç-'A lctfec& was givèn in St. Stephen's
church school-room, by Mr. W., . Merritt, in,
behalf cf the poor and sick fund of the parish, en-
titled. " A trip from ¯the Pacific Slope to the'
Atlantic Ocean with the 'Britishl Asôciation."
There as a fair attendance.

The Napanee Cke says: The Bishop 4f
Algoïna gives evidence ofhis intercst iå témperance
work by agreeing ta address 'a 'ûeetih'g oe(the
Orillia C. E. T S.

The annualmeoeting of ith Caiton C. E. T. S.
was fild a few days ago. All'theécdmMittes cf
'last yea were re-appointe. Thé' ri 'rwding- f

roem ha lcen opèntd and s¶pples a Ifair amount
of reading matter for the use of visitors.

A sale of useful and Valuable. articles is to take
place at the school-room.of _$t..John'siparish, -Port
Rope, on the Sth inst. Tea will be served from
five o'clock. The sale is. under the ,charge cf the
Ladies' Association of St John's church.

DIOCESE OF NIGARAV l

SYNoD OFFCE, HAMILToN,-.The .books of this
office. for the Fiscal year ending.3xst March, will
not be closed tiülMonday, thé r3 th of April.fpUow.,
ing. It is particularly requested that al remittances
on account of year ending 3rst March, 'shoúld be
made. as early: as possible, 'and i -any case, not
later than z3 thofApril'. " k "

-re- 3:e- hic r
ST. Tioms' LITERARY Soctrri.-At theregular.

weekly meeting of the Society on theeventof,
MondaY 3 dth March,. ariangements were made fort
the next open', meeting to be' held on:Monday,!'
April 20th.

The Rev; 0. J. B oth of St. C'atherinë's will
give a .new and popular reading entitld 'The
Briar Rose,".Canon Curran will read. "Eing
Robert of Sicily," with, a choir concealèdaihant of
chapel muvsic. ' After certain routine-work, the fol-!
lowing gentlemen gave readings from, standard r

poets, Canon,'Curran,v Messrs. A., N Kittson,
Latham, Robbins, Peddler, McIntosh, Acres, Dr.
Reynolds. For; the-next meeting it wps, dqcided to
hold, conversafions upon the sixth sense, and
things bearing a supernatural character. .

NÂNTIcOKE. - Grat preparations 'have been
made for the. erection of a new chirch in this
parish. The material, brick and lumber-is already
laid on the groun'd adjoining the building. sité, the
work of building will probably be slow, as it will
only be proceeded 'with only as fundseare
forthcoming r:It is very aneessary ;thàî ;înew
building should be provided which willîbe more'
durable than ýthe oold one, We earnestly solicit
contributions in aid of our building rfund. It is
desirable that we should have for the new building, a
substantial tower, which may eaily be' seen and a
bell which may -easily be heard far.and near, by
people at least within a few miles on land, !and by
sailors passing the ports on the north side of Lake
Erie.

JAIvis.-The Rev. G. Johnstone, B.D., has been
confined to his bouse during the past month froin
a serious:attack of bronchitis, we aniously look for
his recovery, and ability to .resumeiwork in hie-
large and prosperous parish of Jarvis and; Hagars-.:.
ville.

- CnaISr CHURcH CATHEDRAL> HAMLI -
Services - were held twice 'every day dilring
Holy Week (z) and are ,largely attended (r z a.m.,
and 8 p.n.') Dr. M6ckridge bas been givinga seres
of exceedingly interesting lectures in the evening, on
the seven sayings of our Lord on the crossé iIaithe
morming hehas. delivered short meditations on the
Messianiccharacter of the Proper Psalmsiappôited
for Good Friday. Durmng the Lenteneseabnthe
Dr. bas' preached 24 sermons, and delivered -5
lectures and ro meditations.

C. C. C, LrrERA.RY Socisrv.-In conseuenc e
of last week being-Holy'Week, the weekly meeting
of this society was -cancelled ; 'meetirigs will be
resumed next week>as usual 'on Tues4ay evenig r

'when a ver t inteesting debate'1w take place
on au important topie of-thetfinies;' tht resultcf'
which will be made known next week.

The Board 'of Management cf thé Domestic and
Foreign Missionay Societ? dfth Churcht f Eng-
land in Canada will mntet in tht cbt4 of 5ttawa 0oi
April '5th. 'Tht notices callingte meeting have
been issued b the Rev. Dr. Meèkrdge Acting
Secretary.

Tht Re-v.hares Hamihon, iùnediatelé after
bis coisedtion as bishbop'of filgiia, -wili visit


